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FIVE NEW COMMANDMENTS. men, four officers, were:
"Killed and died wounds ....
David D. Mitchell, captain Fifteenth

Street Carinicom s
f Jlr r.V.TrWSS Ate- a ,--

;.

October ist to 6th.
All Railroads from Points within 200Half Fare Rates on

The Carnival will be
most successful affair of

if! Special Opening --Displays of Suits, Wraps, Fur Garments
Mi

A CARNIVAL OF MERRY MERCHANDISING will take place at this store during the
Street Carnival. We Jiave an especially prepared collection of bargain offerings in the now-neede- d

wares, a collection so modestly priced in every instance that no one interested in
economy can tail to appreciate it. -

Carnival Week OflferingsOlpaks, Suits, Waists Btc.

the Street Fair of last
in the west. You can't

Eiderdown dressing sacques, 97c values,

Outing flannel dressing sacques, on sale

i ..pi.... i: i i oij: cei;o iiiieu triappwis, Taiues. uarni

TABLET OF ST NE.
New York World

200 all wool suits in serge, cheviot, homespun-an- d Venetian cloth, all the
leading styles and colors. 815.00 and $18.00 values, special this week,

-- . - $1000 and $12-0-

100 fine suits of union serge, ail wool cheviot and light tan coTert cloth, in

grey black and tan, were 12.00 " and S13.75, on sale carnival week,
each ...... .... ....... r '....$6-7- 5 and $8-5- 0

Suits of verv fine Debbie cheviot in black,
il, ornlino TPlUnt rnrl-mnli!-n

putaMe blessins upon a considerable ,

region. interfered under a most
questionable extension of the .donroc i

doctnne. asserted the principle of ;

'Hands-of- f. Having cone this hav- - i

Iar Pfnw" "V '
ti .i

not establish 'tutelage.' or a protector- -

at' . ourselvi?. We wisely left Vene- -

rurla to work out its destiny in ?ts

in ay, and in the f illnss of time.
Tfiat rdiry was far-ein- g, beneficent,
ar.d Mrictly American in 1895. Why,
ilnn. make almost indent haste to
abarrion it in 1S9&?" Hon. Charles
Francis Adams.

attention of our readers is called
!, th' ilat'" appoaring un the wrapper

wbifli thy rceive their paper. If
'f li'ins that you are in arrears for

'U.- - ription plca-- remember ami
rrar- - a remittance to Th-- Independent
th- Hrt tinj you p to town.

- -

"THE WAR IS OVER"

M Arthur Report frf l ightins
i Oil t I'rnte I tie Truth of IIi

K.-Mr- t 4lr tlir Names f

Killftt ntut W .iirnl J ;

W.i!mtf!o!i. I). (".".. eit. -- . A dis- -
pat-- ha.--- tt-!-i from General

Fleece Jined waists, on sale carnival week, each . . ; . . ."V. . ,7.". . ; 49o
Fine French 'flannisl waists, in all the new styles and colors, upward from

- ; . . . :v . . . . . . . . . ; $3 97 to $6 00
JACKETS
Eton jackets of pebble cheviot, full satin lined, satin reveres, collar hand-

somely stitcheid with strap seams of satin and several rows of stitching:,
very'striking styles, and a bargain tt $10-0-

Women's d.ouble-breaste- d jackets, buttoped to the .neck j high, storm collar,
rayere handsomely appliqued . with velvet or. satin pearl buttons,
strictly, tailor made, lined throughout with satin, black, navy and tan

- kersey; sold elsewhere at $10.00. Our ijrice . ; . . . . ... 1 ....... $8 50
Women's and misses' double-breaste- d jackets, collar and reveres with velvet

applique, black and navy beaver cloth, eah1' ,: i. . . 85 00

price while they last $15 00
High class novelty suits from $18.00 to $l-".00- . We guarantee a perfect tit in all

cases.
Satin waists at. $2 97 $3-- $5 00 and $6 50
Silk waists, an exquisite assortment .$375 to $10 00
Wool waists, very. popular this winter 97c to $6-5-

Golf skirts, an exceptionally, large line, $o.00 golf skirts, double faced mater-

ial, black? blue and, assorted colors, our priceeach. .... . .. $3-9-

Our $3.00 golf skirts are made of; the-sam- e material as your are asked S7.50

for elsewhere, made with 19 rows of stitching;; our price. , .. .$5-O- 0

Excellent values in golf skirts at . . . . .... ;. ; . ; . ; $8 50 SIO 00 ud $12 00
Women's ' and '

m.isses
' double breasted aut i mobile coats, "three-fourth- s

:

length, heavy "satin lining throughout, handsomely stitched strap seams,
red and tan, f15.00 values", our price . .'.V. . . . . . ........ ......... . .$12-0-

M the activity of silver by the von.
th" ins-urg- e nts. The blank spaces are That thing worked so well in 1S9C-"r- di

which couid not Ik deciphered. th; it Hannaite tariff barons arc em-7!i- o

dispatch follows- - '
nloving the same tactics this year. In

Or

fflvai
Miles of Lincoln.

year and that was the
afford to miss it.

this week, each 75c
this, week, each. , 55c

. ' ' '

vyi i'Bi, eacil ...... ...... JJ 4 C

Mackintoshes.
Women's mackintoshes of blue cash-

mere or brown and tan miied,
--

single papej, velvet collar . . $2-9-

Other grades upward from ... .... $449Misses' mackintoshes at
$2 50. $2 97 $3 50 and $5 OO

Mens 'mackintoshes" upward from
'c..;.:v:..v.v.v..y::,-;V....$6- 9.

Boys mockintoshes, a large range of
, grades and prices, ;f,f;.-- -

:;: r ; ;. i .' C . i

YU5KA: BIACK SILKS ARE ABSO- -

XUTEtY GUARANTEED. SOLD
"ONLY AT THlS"i3Ttk:E!

GIVE AID

Women Blmetalliats Contribute to Kellef
of Galveston Sufferers

The executive board of the women's
bimetallic league met at headquarters,
1145 L street, Friday evening to dis-
cuss matters pertaining to the cam-
paign. The chairman, Mrs. Eager,
with a full committee was present.

Hon. William J. Bryan was madel
an honorary member of the league.

The campaign badge was decided.
upuu.

Tlie ladies also contributed $10 t
start a fund for the homeless am
friendless children of Galveston, tha
will never know a mother's love no
the influence of their parental home. ()

Resolutions of the tenderest sym)
pathy in behalf of the Galevston suf-- l
ferers were also passed It is desiredl
that others add to. this fund. that these'
little ones thrown' upon the tender
mercies of the world may be cared for.

. , MARY C. H0HMANN, Secretary.

l The
' At the close of last - week the in-

dustrial situation, under the McKin-
ley rule was as follows:
Coal, strike 120,000
Coal auxiliaries' 30,000
Coal average weekly pay".1. .... $4.80
Daily cost living for 6......... .30
Average monthly rent ........ . 6.00
Killed 5
Wounded 120

, Employes.
X. AY Sugar Refinery closes . , . . 2,500
Manchester, Eng., lockout.. 500,000
American ironworkers.... 3,000
Merc, failure last week 211
Merc, failures same week '99... v 154
U. S. bank' clearings, dec. p. c 27
Loralne steel mills start. 5,000
Steel wages reduced, per cent.. 21

j infantry. -

George A. Cooper, second lieutenant,
Fifteenth infantry.

First Sergeant William Fitzgerald.
Sergeant Evremond de Hart.
Corporal Laurits Jensen, company

C, Fifteenth infantry.
Edward C. Coburn, private, company

L.
George R. Horton, private, company

L.
Thomas P. Kelley.

. Thoma3 Mulrey, private, company L.
John P. Brink, private, company L.
William L. Banker, private, com-

pany L.
Arthur S. Mansfield, private, com-

pany L.
Thomas I. Pitcher, company L.
Scott L. Smith, company L.
Richard Taylor, company L.

I Edward M. Neil, company L.
j Fred Duggan, company L.

Emanuel Kaufman; company L.
First Sergeant Thomas P. A. Howe,

company L, Thirty-sevent- h infantry.
' Edward J. Godahl, company L, Thir--!

ty-seve- infantry.
( George Haight, company L, Thirty- -
seventh infantry.

Edward Stallcup, company L, Thir--!
ty-seve- infantry.

Alfred J. Mueller, company L.
James C. West, company L.

i "Wounded Corporals Charles Os-
wald. William H. Polley: Privates

! Benjamin Owens, Michael Kelly, Otto
F. II. Bathe, Everette Matlack, Fran--i
cis P. Flanagan, Michael J. Hennes-- j
sey. Anthony Kearney, Harry Perry,

'Charles R. Debaugh. all of companyu Fifteenth infantry; Capt. John E.
Mo s t Robert Manaffy. Cor.

, F k A gt PriVates FrankL nJ wniinm s RmHipv WnrW
T. Crosswhite, David Day, Cornelius
F. Gentry, all of company L, Thirty
seventh infantry.

"Thirty-thre- e per cent is profound- -

ly impressive loss, and indicates stub- -
born n ess of fight, fearless leadership j

of officers and splendid response of j

"men.
"Insurgent loss as far as known, ten

killed, twenty wounded; among form- -
er ColOUd Fidel. MaC ARTHUR." j

SAME OLD GAME

Th l'eopb; Have lieva Foled hy 11 Oucp
and 1 ark Can't Work it

a Second Tim
Kveryone knows how the McKin- -

V-- y protected tarirt" barons went iuto
the work shops just before the elec-
tion of and exhibited orders
enough to run their mills for half , a
decade, all to be cancelled if Bryan
was elected. They also know that
immediately after the election of Mc- -,

Kinley many of these lactones closed
and for a year or two times were as
bad as before. In fact they never got.
better until McKinley took to ccining t

regard to this trkk an easte rn j)aper
remaiks: "

The Hartford Post asserts that many
of the contracts now being made for
next winter's business are conditional
on the on of McKinley. If
Hryan is elected the deals are off. i

This, our contemporary thinks, "is i

not politics, but cold-blood- ed busi-
ness."

!

Oh, no. it is nor business, but poli-
tics of the most familiar kind. There
never is a presidential eauipaigu with-
out the same dodge. In 1SS4 the late
V. T. Ua rnara announced that he
would sell his property at Bridgeport
for SO cents on the dollar in case of
Cleveland's election. When" Cleveland
Was elected Barnuni .was asked .to

.""mk good," but. he preferred to hold'
i;OT1 '(0 the property. !h l8?? there was

gpner'il 'announcement on the part
fof factory owners-tha- t they would

hut. down., in ;the event of Bryan's
election, and that if McKinley should
t,e elected they would run on full time
at. increased wages. McKinley was1
elected, and nanv of the factories j

that had made thes;? promises shut
down, and of those that kept open a

; number reduced
j Pre-elfcti- on threats and promises
are politics. Post-electio- n perform

j ance is business. The republican par- -

ty is never without its Barnuni.

SENATOR LODGE

I Out in Colorado Trying to Elect Woloott
My Iefendinsr McKinley Imperialism .

Wolcott, the traitor to free silver, is
making a desperate effort to carry the
Colorado legislature so that he may be
returned to the United States senate.
He has sent for Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts to help him. Lodge
made a speech in Denver the other
night and the News comments upon it
as follows:

Mr. Lodge is a scholar and a pol-
ished speaker. He represents a state
wh.ich always has been proud of its
senators and which was bathed in the
blood of its sons, shed for liberty. We
wonder if he thought of the revolu-
tion as he stood before a fine audience
in Denver last night and urged that
we must uphold the administration be
cause it has become involved in a war

the Philippines. If he did he must
have recalled that while the "em
battled farmers" were fighting at Con-
cord, Lexington and Bunker Hill, the
English imperialists of that day were
using precisely the same arguments
to strengthen the British government
against the American patriots that" he
is using to strengthen the McKinley
administration in its war of invasion

I against the Filipinos.
It was to those liberty-smashe- rs that

the great Edmund Burke declared:
"It-i- s said that, being: at war with

the colonies, whatever our sentiments
might , have, been before, all ties between

lis are now dissolved, and all
the policy we have left is to strengthen
the hands of government to reduce
them. On the principle of this argu-
ment. , the more mischiefs we suffer
from any administration, the more our
trust in it is to be confirmed. Let
them but once get us into a war, and
then their power is safe, and an act
of oblivion past for al! their miscon-
duct."

The claim" which Burke denounced
when put forth in behalf of King
George is the claim most strongly
urged in behalf of President McKinley.

a greater event than
its kind held anywhere

jackets lined with taffeta, skirts
m!H nvprvirliprAfnrflnfl: our

Underwear.
Children's cotton iieece lined vests

and pants, size 1G. . . 7c
Rise of 3c a size. , . .

Women's very heavy tieece lined
Vests aud, pan,ts, per garmeo t . . . . 25 C

Women's natural grey union suits, . .

ribbed, fleece lined, all sizes, 3 tot?,
each . . . . . ."r : . .- . ; . . i .': . . . . 296

; trmbrellas. '

Women V: Carola silk Umbrellas," 26
- inch . . . ;; . . . . ... . v. . . .-

-. :. . 97c
Union silk umbrellas, with pearl

Children's rain, umbrellas, at.
.v. .. ;49c and 97c

Mbh's "English, gloria umbrellas 'at. '
- i 97iD 4" $10

LINCOLN,
strike the men who left homes and
families and staked their all for the
perpetuity of the government? How
does the president's declaration sound
to the American citizen who loves his
country and respects its laws and in-

stitutions? What will be thought of
the president's statement by the youn
man just coming into sll the privileges
of American citizenship?

.What has become of that govern-
ment of the people,, by the people and
for the people, that Washington found-
ed and our veterans fought to pre-
serve? ' : - .

Mckinley civilizers

A Few- - More Extracts From the Adminis-
tration Organ Published at Manila

William Murphy, a civilizer of com-
pany A, Twenty-sevent- h infantry, got
on a drunk and raised a big row in the
Spanish hotel. A guard was called
and tried to pacify the patriot.- - In a
drunken rage. Murphy shot the guard
through the hand." r The guard rer
sponded by shooting the drunken sol-
dier through - the bowels, killing him.

.Later in the .day, another soldier
got beastly drunk in an American sa- -.

loon on the Escolta. He became ugly
and riotous.': When '.an officer expos-
tulated,- the-- inebriate- defied him with
a. . loaded rifle, .threatening, to blow
his head off. He also declared his in-
tention of "

killing half dozen others
while he was at it. The teacher of
good government was finally over-
powered

'and arrested.
On the same day a gang of drunken

soldiers from the Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty-nint- h regulars came " to the
city for- - a good old American carouse.
They , raised a drunken riot in the
Quiapo district and one of them began
to shoot miscellaneously at everything
in si?ht. He was arrested by the
guards, but escaped. Later he went

"M.-.nil-a. S-- pi. Adjutant-Genera- l.

Wa.-hinglo- n : Considerable ac-uv- it

throughout Luzon. Fighting re-

ported vii-init- y Carig snd Kstella. Isa-bd- !a
'

irovjn'. Insurgents estimated
Vi. jtrchnhly much cxrtggratHii, but
.ufn--:- - n for o to make ... in
di-tri- rt qnift. In tlie Ilo-u- t.

jiroxiii'-c- s Saniu-.- l 15. M. Young
i Vncidii n : a! reports numerous
khi.-j- affair, and ha. ailed so era-ph:ttb:- lly

for mor? force that Kings-buiy'- ji

Mjuidron. Third cavalrv, p.nd
I lord en'.'- - bjH.alion, Fifth infantry,
U n ' nt him; ithr battalion Fifth
s.-ir- d sttnatii n npoii arrival. Coun-

try north Paslg. including all of I3ula--
an, fzy raii'-- h disturbed, and num- -

;

rouf rotitucta with -- mall parties
thro'ii.'hout that district: houth of

inriudfrnc Tsyabas- - province
Lijioiii. sam conditions obtain. This s

activity has been cr.ti. ipa.ted and re -

jorted 'irjn in letter,. Aug. :J0 ... .
and cable. Au??. 31. !

"Sknt, lv- - DaTld P Mitchell (cap- -

ti:n Fifteenth Infantry t. ninety men
romimiiT L. Fifteenth infantry, from
MHi'i-iD- .

jaguna province, attackea
In-urg- ent general, Cailles. who had
k.o nu In position at Mavitac. same
province l.tesperate fight ensued,
ula h as pushed from the front with
er at pertinacity by Mitchell across
mus'-'As-v and throrh water waist

........i. rvwi- - Mn
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DR. REYNOLDS

,ri . rtiu IT li. lei- -

tioe hc.i. 10 EJ. to 1- -

ancers Why mif
fer paiureti cd dea ib I

'roa cr r IHLT. O'CONNOR cnr
ti.rr-- . turj"f, mni : to knife,

hi A c.f j Ad Jre.-- O street.

LINCOLN

Tent & Awning Co,;
Wbj6e4. !XiTiufa,rturer nd

n T-r.- t, Aci'rs Wagon Cot- - J

(MIMN; OI TFITS TO ItKNT.
LINCOLN, NEBR. j

. :. m ' o

lTtin. ith forty men eoaipany K, Fif- -
tt-nt- infantry, and ten men company.,, -x : l . .T.,.,.

Hosiery.
Women's extra: heavy cotton, hose,

high; spliced heel, double sole,
a pair jj-.- . .. .. . i ; . . . i . . , ; . 25c

Wometis fine'eashmete hose, "double '

heel and toe.-.'- . . .35ci 3 pairs for $J
Children's fine ribbed cashmere

' hoseV'double heel and toe, a pair25c

:v Candies.
Salted peanuts, 20c goodi per lb'. . 16c
Snow drops, worth 20c, carnival

week, per lb .- ..... 153
CEocoTaf efudgev"- assorted jokefs

" l .

r and, peppermint Idzenges, worth . .

7'J0c, cirmval week, per lb 15c

NEBSASKA.
down the streets of the Sampalog dis-
trict; continuing his shooting matinee
and terrifying the- - natives. He was
finally overpowered and disarmed.

That night Private Corrigan of the
Fourteenth Infantry got drunk, en-teredr- the

notorious Bohemian club on
Calle Palacio and demanded a drink.
Wrhen refused, he raised a row and
was arrested. It was a rule of the
swell Bohemian club that private sol-
diers were not allowed to get drunk
or gamble there. :

James ArundeL another civilizer,
raised a rough house In the Sampalog
district while on a drunken carouse.
He was arrested, charged with being
drunk and disorderly.

Charles Bennett, a sailor reformer,
was before the courts with a "drunk
and disorderly" charge against him.

Frederick Shields, while on his mis-
sion of preaching benevolent assimi-
lation, tried to civilize a. mule. The
mule resented the drunken familiarity
and kicked the reformer. Later in
the day Shields; was placed in - the
calaboose charged-- with being , drunk
and disorderly and his mule-batter- ed

arm in a sling.
Oscar Howard who came from-Sa- n

Francisco to !help civilize the savages,
was-fine- $50 for being drunk and

news items of a
single day from 'Manila "Freedom, the
administration organ, in The issue of
November 13, 1899. ' .

"To seize any colony of Spain and
hold it as our own without free con
sent of its people is "a violation of the
principles upon which this govern-
ment rests, which we have preached
to the world for a century, and which
we pledged ourselves to respect when
this Var. was declared." Moorfield
Story.-.- - - ....

Men's Furnishings.
Husking mittens ........r.5c
Overalls we've cut the prices on.

our lines. Like this: - -

69c grade now . ; ; . : : . ; . ." . . . .

- 75c grade now .:. . . . . . . 65c
Men's French flannel negligee shirty

collars attached 50c
black and whiteMen's striped. ..... - .... N

shirts . ..... . . . . ........... .'48c
Men's jersej; ribbed . and . ..cotton

fleeced shirts and drawers at 48c,
'

r0c, and in full wool a.t.gj to $2-5-

WE'RE - SOLE .LINQOLN. AGBXTS
-- or BUTT ER1 CK PATTERNS as-- d

n erf

MCKINLEY AGAINST PENSIONS

Declares to a Committee of the G. A. K.

that the Money Power Will ?Jot
See Them' Expanded

Hon. D. I. Murphy, former commis-
sioner of pensions, now residing in
this cityj in an interview, made the
following statement which he is as-

sured can be fully substantiated: -

"During the national encampment
of the Q. A. R. at Philadelphia one
year.ago, the pension ouestion and the
attitude of this administration tow-ard-s

the civil war veterans was the princi-
pal topic under consideration. A spe-
cial committee consisting of R. B."

Brown" .of: Ohio, chairman; John W.
Burst of Illinois, John Palmer of New
York, C. C. Adams of Massachusetts
and H. B. Case of Tennessee, had been
previously appointed to wait upon the
president and protest against the pol-

icy being carried out . in., the pension
office. .. This committee called on Pres-
ident McKinley on the morning of Sep-
tember 4, 1899. -- They presented to him
the complaints of their comrades and
urged a change in the. pension policy.
They even went' so far as to tell the
president that the G. A. R. might even
ask for of the commissioner
of pensions." x

- '. -

. '.'Replying to .the committee, Presi-
dent McKinley Kve ' them" plainly to
understand that he would sustain-th- e

commissioner, r no matter: how strong-
ly the encampment might condemn
him, and added this astounding dec-
laration: 'There Is no use . denying
the fact, "gentlemen, that the money
power of the "country Is against any
further expansion of the pension roll.'

"The amazement and discomfiture of
the committee were so complete that
they quickly withdrew from the exe
cutive presence." . .

The money power! How does it

ii, nittUR unuti ii'.up.r vr r. t , v j

I). 1 iiir i -- - v tii i u ui ii.iH'i luiauu; ,

.ull tmt reach enemy t; position be---

--asi.e of high water in arm of lake, j

whih could not be crossed; entire!
was afloat in tonsequence of

rains; this very much impeded j

offensive action. After an hour and
twenty minutes' fighting command
withdrew to Siniloan. I'pon renewal I

operatioras. ISth. found that insurgents I

had from Mavitac previous!
night, most of them, no doubt, going j

back into contiguous barrios to ap-P-- ar

for time being or until called into
field apain as peaceful amigos.

Ca?ualities, which all occurred in
Mitchell's command, consisting of 130

Sharpie's Cream Separators Profit- -

ab! dairvtrs.

..CMS AND TUMORS. .
urMl at llontr. Throiilj- - Pal nle Perma-

nent lutr arpalio? to ix)teLliKuce. En-b- f
a thousand physicians. feDd 6c

rUmii Ur illutiatel b.k. Reference of
--yr: J. B. tiiWj. Battl Creek, Neb.; F. H.
Tr,..t!,l V.Hh h y I. K. (i.KlNeiit,-!i-. .Neb. Ir. .loo. H. Harris, ?S3n Kem-l- r

iiati. Ctociooati, OUio. Meutiou. this pa-j- r.
He witb us.

T. J. THORP & CO.,
Gtaeral Macbixusts.

Kjirine of all kind?,Vi'Y liodel-roake- r, etc.

S!, Rubber Stamp. Stent ih, Checks. tc

jo8 5o. llth St., Lincoln, Neb.

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN.

tling young man can make $60

position Experience unnecessary.
Wnte u,ck for reticular.. Clark &

Co 4th A Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.


